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ABSTRACT
Root-knot nematodes, especially Meloldogyne Incognita acrlta,
are widely distributed in some sweet potato producing areas. They are
most commonly found in sandy s o ils . The commercial field control of
root-knot nematodes is very costly and in many cases is impractical.
Root-knot nematodes are parasitic on some sweet potato varieties.
Until recent years, little w as known of the differences in susceptibility
to different sp ecies of root-knot nematodes. A lso, root cracking has
been associated with nematode infestations.
The object of this study was to determine the reaction of sweet
potato varieties to five sp ecies of root-knot nematodes which are found
in the growing areas of the United States, and to determine the patho
genicity of root-knot nematodes collected from sweet potato fields
throughout Louisiana. Tests were also conducted to study the effect
of nematodes in the development of Fusarium wilt in sweet potatoes.
The reaction of eight sweet potato varieties to five sp ecies of
root-knot nematodes was studied in a greenhouse te st. The varieties
used were Porto Rico, Goldrush, Acadian, Heartogold, Allgold,
Nemagold, Ll-80 and Centennial, and the nematodes used were,
Meloldogyne arenaria. M. hapla, M. incognita, M. incognita acrita
- ' and M. lavanica.
Heartogold and Nemagold were resistant to all species of nema
todes tested .

incognita caused a very light infection on Heartogold.
v ii

Allgold was very susceptible to

Incognita, M . Incognita acrlta

and M_. Javanlca. This Is the first report of M. Javanlca Infecting the
sw eet potato* Goldrush/ Acadian and LI-80 were very susceptible to
M. Incognita and to Mj incognita acrlta. Porto Rico and Centennial
were intermediate in their reaction to.M,. incognita. M. hapla produced
very- light to light galling oh all varieties except Heartogold and Goldrush.
M* arenaria produced no galling on any of the varieties; however,
it caused very slight to moderate root necrosis. Neither root necrosis
nor root weight could be used as an absolute measure of susceptibility/
but should be considered.
Number of larvae in the soil were positively correlated with root
gall ratings. This indicates that those varieties with a high root gall
rating are good hosts to these sp e c ie s. Root galling alone is a good
measure of susceptibility of sweet potatoes to root-knot nematodes.
An isolate of M. incognita was found to cause moderate galling
on Heartogold, indicating that there are races within this sp ecies that
vary in their pathogenicity to this variety.
From one year's results of a test using Nemagon soil fumigant,
no conclusions could be drawn except that there were differences among
varieties in per cent cracked roots and number of nematodes in the roots.
The reaction of four sweet potato varieties to 16 isolates of rootknot nematodes was studied in a greenhouse te s t. The varieties used .
were Goldrush, Acadian, Porto Rico and Heartogold. These iso la tes
id ii

were all identified as M. incognita acrlta, Goldrush and Acadian were
susceptible to all isolates# Porto Rico intermediate and Heartogold
resistant. Relatively few# small root g a lls were produced on the
Heartogold variety by all iso la tes except one. The original M.
incognita acrlta culture used in the other greenhouse te sts produced
no galling. This indicated that there are races within M . incognita
acrlta that vary in their pathogenicity to this variety.
To determine the possible role of nematodes in enhancing de
velopment of Fusarium W ilt in sw eet potato# te s ts were conducted
using Fusarium alone and Fusarium plus each sp ecies of root-knot
nematode on two sweet potato varieties. The differences in w ilt
indices were due to differences in wilt resistan ce of the varieties.
Root-knot nematodes had no effect on the incidence of Fusarium w ilt.

INTRODUCTION
The sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas Poir.) is the most important
vegetable crop grown in the south and ranks fourth in the United S tates.
Eighteen states are listed as sweet potato producing states (56).
Louisiana/ in 1959/ produced almost twice the amount of sweet potatoes
as any other state.
The lo s s of sweet potatoes due to d iseases each year is enormous.
Plakidas (41) lists black rot (Ceratostomella flmbriata Ell, and H a lst.)/
stem rot or w ilt (Fusarium oxvsporum f . batatas W r.), soil rot
(Streptomyces ipomoea Person and Martin), scurf (Monllochaetes
infuscans E ll. and H alst.) and internal cork (virus) as the most severe
d iseases of sweet potatoes. Root-knot is listed as a miscellaneous
d isea se, but of increasing economic importance in some areas.
The root-knot nematodes, Meloldogyne spp. Goeldi, are the most
widely known plant parasitic nematodes. They are widely distributed
and the host list has become so large "that it includes nearly all culti
vated plants." (11). Males are ee l-lik e and females are pear-shaped.
Females remain in the roots or attached to the plant host t is s u e s . This
cau ses knots or galls to develop in most plants and swellings in others.
Severely infested roots of many host plants have a knobby, clubbed ap
pearance. The tissu es of the infested roots often die and decay,
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especially late in the season. When the root system s of young plants
are Injured seriously, the plants appear sickly and yields are reduced,
and plants often die (Plate 2).
The female enters near the root tip of the host plants that she can
penetrate, forces her way to the central cylinder where she feed s, pro
duces eggs, and remains for the remainder of her lif e . Hundreds of eggs
may be deposited by a single female. The egg m asses are usually near
the surface, but may be on the surface of the root. A root-knot nematode
causes the plant to produce one or more "giant cells" which provide
elaborated food substances for the nematode.
Root-knot nematodes are widely distributed throughout the sweet
potato producing areas, especially in the sandy s o ils . These nematodes
reduce the yields of many crops. The commercial field control of rootknot nematodes is very costly and in many ca ses is impractical. Rootknot nematodes are parasitic on some sweet potato varieties, but until
recent years, little was known of the differences in varietal susceptibility
to the different species of root-knot nematodes. Recently, lo ss e s from
root cracking have been associated with nematode infestation (29, 40).
Most reports on nematode injury to the sweet potato are based on
field observations. Several workers (14, 15, 30) report differences in
varietal susceptibility to root-knot nematodes. Sasser (44) found that
the variety, Maryland Golden, reacted differently to the sp ecies of rootknot nematodes. Other workers have reported variations in pathogenicity

towards a specific host within a given nematode sp e c ie s.
In the sandy areas of North Louisiana/ where most of the certified
sweet potato seed is grown, root-knot is becoming a serious problem.
Many of the slips harvested from seed beds are infested with root-knot
nematodes and a portion of the crop is unfit for seed unless proper care
is taken for controlling root-knot nematodes (Plate 1).
The objects of this study were to determine the reaction of the
varieties grown commercially in Louisiana to five species of root-knot
nematodes which are found in the sweet potato growing areas of the
United States, and to determine the pathogenicity of root-knot nema
todes collected from different sweet potato fields throughout Louisiana.
A test was conducted in the field to study the value of a nemato
cide to control root-knot nematodes and root cracking in the same eight
sweet potato varieties.
Studies were also made to determine the association between five
species of root-knot nematodes and Fusarium wilt on several sweet
potato varieties.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Root-knot/ a d isease caused by nematodes of the genus M eloldogyne,
was first reported by Berkley (4) in 1855 on cucumber roots in an English
greenhouse. The first published records of the disease in the United
States were reported by May (35) on violets in 1876. Neal (37) and
Atkinson (1) in 1889/ Stone and Smith (50) in 1898, and Bessey (5) in
1911, made extensive studies of this disease in this country. The im
portance of growing resistant crops was recognized by these early
workers who recommended crop rotation for the control of root-knot
nematodes. The discovery that root-knot nematodes are obligate
parasites is credited to Goeldi (22) in 1887, who described a rootknot nematode on coffee in Brazil. He found that even though the eggs
would hatch in the laboratory, they could not complete their life cycle
unless they were on the roots of a favorable host plant.
The host lis t of root-knot nematodes in 1909 included 235 plant
sp ecies of Germany. In 1911 Bessey (5) named about 480 susceptible
host sp ec ies. In 1931 the Imperial Bureau of Agricultural Parasitology,
St. Albans, England published a lis t containing names of 569 plants
attacked by root-knot nematodes. In 1933, Buhrer, Cooper and Steiner
(7) and in 1938 (Buhrer (6) listed a total of 1332 host plants. In 1953
the Division of Nematology, U . S . Department of Agriculture listed 1865
plant species as host plants.
4

As root-knot was studied more in tensively/ evidence of differ
ences in the host preference was found among the nematodes from
various locations. Sherbakoff (46) in 1939/ reported root-knot injury
on cotton when grown on soil previously planted to this crop, and ob
served no injury to cotton on land previously planted to tomatoes.
Tyler (58) in 1941 discussed the in con sisten cies reported in host r e -actions to root-knot nematodes.
In 1944 Christie and Albin (12), and in 1946 Christie (10) showed
that there were several strains or races of root-knot nematodes. They
showed that there were differences in host-parasite relationship of the
different ra ces. Other investigators (13, 17, 51, 57, 60) also showed
that there were strains or races of the root-knot nematodes. Chitwood
(8) in 1949 removed root-knot nematodes from the genus, Heterodera,
and reassigned them to Meloldogyne. He described five sp ecies at this
time. He later described another subspecies (9) in 1952.
Martin (33) in 1954, showed that there were parasitic races of
Meloldogyne incognita and M. Incognita acrlta. Differences in
parasitism on cotton among isolates ranged from none to severe
parasitism.
Elliot (20) in 1918 reported severe nematode injury to sweet potatoes
in Arkansas. Poole and Schmidt (42) in 1927 found that the nematode
d isease of sweet potatoes caused heavy lo s s e s in the eastern part of
North Carolina.

Sasser (44) in 1954 listed sweet potato as a host of the root-knot
nematode. Working with five species of root-knot/ he found that infec
tion occurred on the Maryland Golden variety from Meloldogyne incognita.
M. incognita acrita and M. hapla. He also found that when M. lavanica
or jM. arenaria were used, no infection occurred/ or if the larvae entered
the roots/ they did not develop into egg-laying fem ales.
Taylor and Buhrer (53) in 1958 wrote a preliminary report on distribu
tion of root-knot nematode species in the United S tates. They found that
south of the latitude of Washington/ D. C , the most common root-knot
nematodes were Meloldogyne Incognita and M. Incognita acrita. North
of this latitude M. hapla occurred most frequently. M. hapla and M.
arenaria were quite common in peanut fields in areas where this crop
was grown commercially. M. lavanica occurred in scattered locations
in the southern and southwestern sta te s. M. arenaria thamesi has been
found only in Florida. No other sp ecies of Meloldogyne have been re
ported in the United S tates.
Weimer and Harter (59) in 1925, and Poole and Schmidt (42) in
1927 reported that there were differences in resistance among varieties
of sw eet potato. Porto Rico was listed as resistant. In 1947, Kushman
and Machmer (30) tested 41 varieties, introductions and seedlings and
found the Jersey varieties to be resistant, Porto Rico intermediate and
Nancy Hall and Red Bermuda susceptible to root-knot nematodes.
Cordner, Struble and Morrison (14) suggested in 1951 that the' Jersey
variety, Orlis and other parent lin e s, might be used effectively in

breeding for root-knot resistane^.
Dean and Struble (18) in 1953 reported that extensive root necrosis
may occur when nematode larvae are present in the roots. The larvae
appear to enter the root tips of susceptible and resistant varieties in
equal numbers, but few nematodes develop to egg-laying maturity in
roots of the resistant varieties. In 1954, Cordner, Struble and
Morrison (15) reported that the common root-knot M. incognita was
one of the most serious problems in growing sw eet potatoes in Oklahoma,
When grown in infested soil there was some reduction in yield, roots
were largely unfit for market and entirely u sele ss as se e d . In the
breeding program no conclusions could be drawn concerning the mode
of inheritance to root-knot nematodes. In 1958 Cordner et al (16)
introduced the nematode resistant variety, Nemagold, a result of
crossing two Jersey varieties.
In 1958 Krusberg and Nielson (29) reported that the number of
cracked roots was correlated with the number of laterally infected roots,
and that cracked roots were numerous in late harvests. Severely infested
young plants had small root systems and stunted growth. The fleshy
roots were cracked. Other factors, however, may be responsible for
root-cracking (29).
Mullin (36) in 1952 found that cracking w as reduced by so il fumiga
tion to eliminate root-knot nematodes.
In 1957 Nielson and Sasser (39) found that, regardless of so il type,

there was le s s cracking of sweet potato roots from plots treated with a
nematocide than from untreated p lots. In 1959 N ielson and Sasser (40)
found that nematocide treatments effectively killed nematode larvae and
increased the yield and quality of sweet potato roots. Reduction in
nematode population was correlated with a reduction in the percentage
of cracked roots.
Stem rot or Fusarium wilt is recognized as one of the most destrucr
tive and widespread of the field d iseases of the sweet potato (54).
Halsted (23, 24) in 1890 and 1892, attributed the stem rot to a
fungus, and he described the d isea se. He found the d isease to be so ilborne and the organism w as a species of Nectrla.
Harter and Field (25) in 1913 definitely proved that the stem rot
disease was caused by a Fusarium and not by Nectrla. They later
demonstrated that two sp ecies of Fusarium were involved, both causing
identical pathological symptoms (26).
Dunckelman (19) found F. hyperoxvsporum and £ . batatas wide
spread in Louisiana in 1940, but found no variation in the culture
characteristics and pathogenicity.
Thomas (54) in 1942, found F. hyperoxvsporum the most widespread
and pathogenic in Louisiana.
Harter and Weiner (27) in 1920 described the positive symptom of
Fusarium w ilt as discoloration or darkening of the fibrovascular bundles,
particularly at the soil lin e ,

In 1927 Poole and Schmidt (42) observed that varieties of sweet
potatoes resistant to nematodes were susceptible to Fusarium w ilt, and
those susceptible to nematodes were resistant to w ilt.
The association of nematodes with severe wilt in cotton was sug
gested by Atkinson (2) in 1892. Later Barker, Taylor, Smith, Martin,
Newsom, and others verified this association (3, 52, 47, 34, 38, 28).
In 1948 Smith (48) reported that cotton w ilt, as w ell as nematodes,
w as controlled by soil fumigation with ethylene dibromide, which was
considered generally as having little if any fungicidal action.
Rankin (43) in 1957 reported that the stand count of okra w as
greatly reduced when inoculated with M. incognita acrlta, plus Fusarium
vaslnfectum . The Fusarium vaslnfectum alone caused only slight reduc
tion in stand.
G ill (21) reported in 1958 that more wilt occurred in mimosa in
so il infested with Fusarium in combination with either M. incognita or
M. lavanica than in soil infested with Fusarium alone,
McGuire et al (32) found a comparative wilt infection in alfalfa
of 95, 60, 50, 50, 10 and 15 per cent, when Fusarium was associated
with M. hapla, M. lavanica, M. incognita, M. arenaria, M. incognita
acrita and Fusarium alone, respectively.
Thomason (55) in 1958, reported that the wilt resistance of the
Grant cowpea variety was reduced when the roots of the plants were
infected with M. javardca.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reaction of Eight Varieties of Sweet Potatoes to Five Species
of Root-Knot Nematodes in the Greenhouse
Five species of root-knot nematodes, Meloldogyne arenaria, M,
hapla, Mr incognita, M. incognita acrita and M. javanlca were obtained
from Norman Minton/ of Auburn/ Alabama. These individual species were
placed in flats of steam sterilized s o il/ and tomato plants, variety
Rutgers, were planted on September 23 , 1958.
Eight varieties of sweet potatoes, Porto Rico, Goldrush, Acadian,
Heartogold, Allgold, Nemagold, Centennial and LI-80 were selected to
be tested . All plants were obtained from the plant beds of the Louisiana
Agricultural Experiment Station at Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
River silt, classified as very fine sandy loam so il by the Louisiana
Soil Testing Laboratory, was used for these stu d ies. All soil and pots
were steam sterilized at least ten days before planting. The soil was
placed in six-inch pots using broken pottery in the bottom of the pots
for providing better drainage. These pots were filled to within two Inches
of the top with soil and placed in saucers on a greenhouse bench. Thirty two pots were used for each species tested . To reduce p ossib ilities of
mixing nematode species each group of pots used for testing each nema
tode species was separated by 18 in ch es. Average mean temperature in
the greenhouse was 81° F and it fluctuated between 78° and 95° F.
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On May 4 , 1959/ 20 grams of chopped tomato roots with large
numbers of mature females and egg masses were added to each pot except
with M . hapla where 30 grams were added. After the inoculum was added
to the p o ts, they were filled to within one-half inch of the top with
sterilized s o il.
One terminal sweet potato cutting, six inches long and with three
leaves was planted in each pot of nematode infested soil on May 5, 1959.
There were 160 pots used in this experiment and for each nematode
sp ecies there were four pots of each variety. A split plot experimental
design was u sed , using the nematode species as the main plots. Water
ing w as done daily or as needed.
Four w eeks after planting, the pots in the test were fertilized with
a stock solution using one ounce of 10 —52rr17 per gallon of water. One
cup of the nutrient solution was added to each pot.
Plants were dusted with Malathion on June 5, 1959 and again on
June 12 , 1959 to control a red spider infestation. They were later sprayed
with systox at the rate of four cc per gallon of water, which resulted in
satisfactory control of this p est.
On July 14, 1959, ten weeks after planting, the plants were care
fully removed and a tentative root gall and root necrosis rating were
recorded. A pint of so il from each pot was removed for larvae counts.
These so il samples were placed in paper bags and stored at 40° F until
the counts could be made. Plants with their entire root systems were
placed in polyethylene bags and stored at 40° F.
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Forty-eight hours after removal from the pots each plant w as washed
and examined under a stereoscopic microscope for root g a lls, egg m asses
and root n ecrosis. The roots were then removed with a razor blade and
weighed on a gram sc a le . The ratings recorded in the laboratory
corresponded with those tentatively recorded in the greenhouse, except
where infection w as very low and could not be detected without magnifi
cation and with some soil attached.
Larvae counts were made from the stored samples over a five-day
period using the Baermann funnel technique for separating the larvae
from the so il. Number of root-knot larvae per one-half pint of s o il was
*

recorded for each pot.
Each plant was rated for root galls into one of the following six
cla sses:
0 - no infection, or if larvae entered the roots they did not de
velop into mature egg-laying females (Plate 3).
1 - very light infection with only occasional mature females
with egg masses present (Plate 4).
2 - light infection with few mature females and egg m asses
easily seen with the naked eye (Plate 5).
3 - moderate infection with mature females and egg m asses
moderately abundant (Plate 6).
4 - severe infection, with mature females and egg m asses very
abundant (Plate 7).
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5 - plant dead due to severe root-knot before the ten week te st
period was concluded*
In addition each plant was rated for root necrosis into one of the
following five cla sses:
0 - no root necrosis .
1 - very slight necrosis (Plate 11).
2 - slight necrosis (Plate 10).
3 - moderate necrosis (Plate 9).
4 - severe root necrosis (Plate 8).
Root gall and root necrosis ratings, root weight and number of larvae
per one-half pint of .soil'were analyzed statistically to determine differ
ences between va rieties, nematode sp ecies and their interactions.
Correlations were run to determine if there was any present between
the four sets of data recorded on each treatment.
Upon examination it was found that Heartogold, which had been
grown in so il infested with M. incognita, had a very light infection of
root-knot with an occasional mature female and egg m ass. There was
no infection from any other sp ecies on this variety.
In a preliminary te s t, the galls and egg m asses obtained from
Heartogold were placed in two pots containing steam sterilized soil
to compare these nematodes with the original M. Incognita culture on
Heartogold.
Eleven weeks after planting the above preliminary test plants were
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removed and examined. Those in soil Infested with the original M.
incognita culture had a root gall rating of 1, a very light infection.
Those in so il inoculated with galls and egg m asses recovered from
Heartogold had a root gall rating of 3, or a moderate infection with
mature females and egg masses moderately abundant.
Following this preliminary test the nematodes that were recovered
from Heartogold were increased on Rutgers tomato and the first main test
was set up to test the reaction of these nematodes on the eight varieties
of sweet potatoes used in these studies. On October 14, 1959., 32 s ix inch pots containing steam sterilized soil were infested with the nematodes
recovered from Heartogold. Eight sweet potato varieties were planted in
four replications in a randomized block design. On December 21, 1959,
ten weeks after planting, the plants were removed and the root gall and
root necrosis ratings, root weight and number of larvae per one-half pint
of so il were recorded from each pot.
At the same time 16 pots had been inoculated with the original M.
incognita culture and two replications of each of the eight varieties
planted. These were used to compare with the test in which nematodes
obtained from Heartogold had been used.
j

A second test was set up to compare the reaction of the eight sweet
potato varieties to the nematodes recovered from Heartogold and to re
peat the above first main te st. This test was begun March 15, and
concluded May 17, 1960.
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Sweet potato and tomato roots infected with the nematodes used
in the two tests above were identified as M. incognita.
Reaction of Four Sweet Potato Varieties to 16 Isolates of Root-Knot
Nematodes from Different Locations
Root-knot nematodes were collected in 14 fields in Louisiana and
one in Oklahoma. The reaction of four varieties of sweet potatoes,
Goldrush/ Acadian/ Porto Rico and Heartogold/ to each isolate was com
pared with the others and to the original M. incognita acrita culture
which was used in the other t e s t s .
These nematodes came from the following farms/ locations and
hosts:
1. Thomas at Gibsland, Louisiana from Goldrush roots.
2 . DeMoss at Arcadia, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
3 . Drude at Ponchatoula, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
4 . Watson and Tillman at W isner, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
5 . Calhoun Experiment Station from seedling L 5-53 roots.
6. Fields at Gibsland, Louisiana from Goldrush roots.
7 . L .S .U . Experiment Station at Baton Rouge, Louisiana from
Porto Rico roots.
8 . Struble at Oklahoma from tomato plants.
Sm McKee at Covington, Louisiana from tomato plants.

10. Santangelo at Tickfaw, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
11. Farm at Montgomery, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.

12. Burleigh at Sunset, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
13. Miller at Prairieville, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
14. Lambert at French Settlement, Louisiana from Porto Rico roots.
15. Edwards at Hammond, Louisiana from Heartogold ro'ots.
16. Auburn University at Auburn, Alabama from tomato plants.
All of the collections were recovered from sweet potatoes or from
tomatoes that followed a sweet potato crop, except the collection from
Alabama, which w as used in the previous tests and had been increased
many generations on tomato.
The nematodes collected in Tickfaw, Hammond, Ponchatoula, and
French Settlement were collected from sweet potatoes following a crop
of strawberries.
All of these collections were increased on Rutgers tomato in
sterilized so il in ten-inch clay pots. Roots containing mature fem ales,
of each isolate were placed in five per cent formaldehyde for identifica
tion.
These 16 iso la tes were identified as M_. incognita acrita.
The reaction of four sweet potato varieties, Goldrush, Acadian,
Porto Rico and Heartogold were tested with each of the above iso la tes
of nematodes. These were set up in a split plot design using four
replications and the nematode isolates as the main p lots, on September 8,
1959.
Ten weeks after planting, November 17, 1959, the plants were
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removed and their root gall and root necrosis ratings and root weights
were recorded from each plant.
All data were analyzed sta tistica lly using analysis of variance
and correlations, according to Snedecor (49) •
Root-knot nematodes were identified by Norman Minton, U .S .D .A .
associate nematologist, Auburn U niversity, Auburn, Alabama.
Reaction of Eight Sweet Potato Varieties to Nematocide Treatment
in a Field Experiment
An area w as selected that had a history of severe root-knot injury
to sweet potatoes. This area w as divided into eight b locks, and a soil
sample taken from each. From th e se so il samples nematode counts were
made using the Baermann funnel technique for separating the nematodes
from the so il. Vine cuttings of eight sw eet potato varieties were planted
one foot apart in ten foot plots replicated eight times on June 12, 1959.
On June 23, 1959,.granular nemagon (l,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane),
at the rate of one-half gallon active ingredients per acre was applied in a
trench six inches deep and four inches from each side of the plants.
The nemagon w as covered with s o il. The test was set up as a split
plot design with the nemagon and nontreated areas as the main plots.
Stand counts were made ten days after the treatments were
applied.
The sweet potatoes were harvested on November 16, 1959 and soil
samples were taken from both treated and nontreated areas for nematode
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counts. Yield of commercial grade roots were recorded and roots were
placed in storage for later nematode counts. After several days the
percentage of cracked roots was recorded and counts of adult female
nematodes were made by cutting the roots into slices about one-fourth
inch thick.
Effect of Root-Knot Nematodes on the Development of Fusarium
Wilt on Sweet Potatoes
Thirteen treatments were set up to test the reaction of two sweet
potato varieties to Fusarium wilt in combination with five sp ecies of
root-knot nematodes. The varieties selected were Goldrush and
Heartogold. Goldrush was selected because of its resistance to w ilt
and its susceptibility to root-knot and Heartogold because of its su s
ceptibility to w ilt and resistance to nematodes (14, 46).
The wilt inoculum was prepared from an isolate obtained from
W . J. Martin using Czapek's sucrose nitrate solution (31).
In this experiment 104 six-inch pots were used. Eighty of these
were artificially infested using 16 pots for each of the four sp ecies of
nematodes. To 40 of these the chopped mycelium of wilt organism was
mixed in the top half of the soil in each pot to simulate field conditions,
To 16 pots the wilt alone was addad and eight were left untreated as a
check.
Terminal sweet potato cuttings six inches long were made and each
plant was cut with a sharp knife and allowed to heal for 48 hours. Three
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cuttings were planted in each pot.
This test was set up in a split plot design using the varieties as
main plots. There were four pots of each variety per treatment. The
treatments used with each of the two varieties were:
1. The plants were recut just before planting in w ilt inoculated
so il.
2. The healed plants were planted in w ilt inoculated so il.
3 -7 . The healed plants were planted in so il inoculated with wilt
and with each sp ecies of nematode.
8-12, The healed plants were planted in so il inoculated with each
nematode sp e c ie s.
13. The healed plants were planted in untreated s o il.
After eight weeks the plants were removed and the wilt rating
recorded for each plant. Each plant was examined by making a slanting
cut through the stem with a sharp knife and noting the vascular d is
coloration. Rpot gall rating was also recorded for each plant where
nematodes were used.
The following c la sse s were used in recording wilt ratings:
0 - no vascular discoloration/ no w ilt symptoms
1 - trace of vascular discoloration
2 - moderate vascular discoloration
3 - severe vascular discoloration
4 - plant dead

W ilt indices were calculated from the above cla sse s by the
following formula:
D isease index = Number of plants in each cla ss X cla ss number
Number of plants X 4
X100

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Reaction of Eight Varieties of Sweet Potatoes to Five
Species of Root-Knot Nematodes in the Greenhouse
In Table 1 is given a summary of the root gall ratings for each
Meloidogyne sp ecies on each of eight sw eet potato varieties.
There were highly significant differences among nematode species
on any given variety. In addition there were significant differences be
tween varieties to the five sp ecies of root-knot nematodes.
The varieties tested showed very high resistance to M. arenaria.
There were no g a lls produced by this sp ecies on any of the varieties
tested .
There were significant differences between varieties in their reac
tion to M. hapla. Acadian/ Allgold and Centennial had higher root gall
ratings than other varieties. M. hapla produced a light infection on
Porto Rico/ Nemagold and L I-80 and no galls were produced on Goldrush
and Heartogold/ indicating a high degree of resistance to M. hapla.
M. incognita. with the exception of M. incognita acrita, produced
the most severe galling among the nematodes tested . There were sig 
nificant differences among varieties in their reaction to this sp e c ie s.
Allgold and LI-80 were significantly more susceptible than Porto Rico,
Heartogold, Nemagold and Centennial. Nemagold and Heartogold showed
21
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a high degree of resistance to this sp e c ie s, Porto Rico and Centennial
were intermediate in their reaction. Goldrush/ Acadian/ Allgold/ and
LI-80 were susceptible to th is sp ecies.
M. incognita w as the only species in this test that infected
Heartogold. The g a lls and egg masses produced on this variety were
removed and increased for further studies/ which are included in the
section on evidence of pathogenic races within Meloidogyne incognita.
M. incognita acrita produced the most severe galling among the
sp ecies tested . Heartogold and Nemagold were significantly more re
sistant than other varieties/ as shown in Table 1. Porto Rico, Goldrush,
Acadian, Allgold, LI-80 and Centennial were susceptible to this sp ecies
of root-knot nematode. The susceptible varieties showed yellowing of
the foliage and stunted growth before the ten week test period w as com
pleted. Two of the four plants of Goldrush died due to nematode damage
and were removed eight weeks after planting. Mj. Incognita acrita did
not produce any infection on Heartogold and a very light infection on
Nemagold.
M. lavanica produced some galling on Alla old. This is the first
report of M. javanica infecting the sweet potato,^. Sasser (44) reported
that no infection occurred from this species on sweet potato; however,
he used only one variety, Maryland Golden, which was not used in this
study, A very light infection was found on Porto Rico, Acadian and
Nemagold. No infection was found on Goldrush, Heartogold, L l-80 and
Centennial.
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Table 1. Mean'1 root gall ra tin g
of eight sweet potato selection s grown
for ten weeks in sterilized so il artificially infested with five
different sp ecies of root-knot nematodes at Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

Variety

M.
arenaria

M.
M.
M.
M. . incognita
hapla incognita acrita javanica

Average

Porto Rico

0

1.0

2.25

3.25

0.75

1.45

Goldrush

0

0

3.25

4.50

0

1.55

Acadian

0

1.25

3.25

4.0

0.75

1.85

Heartogold

0

0

1.0

0

0

Allgold

0

1.25

3.75

4.0

3.25

2.45

Nemagold

0

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.75

.75

L I -80

0

1.0

3 .5 0

3.0

0

1.50

Centennial

0

1.75

2.25

4.0

0

1.60

Average

0

.91

2.53

2.97

L .S .D .
L.S . D .
L.S .Da
L.S .D .
L.S *D«

varieties
M. sp ecies
M. species
varieties x species
varieties x species

.05
.05
.01
.05
.01
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.

.69
1.097
.867
1.148
.219
.290

*Mean of four replications.
^The following values were used to indicate the degree of infection:
0 - no infection; if larvae entered the roots they did not develop into
mature egg-laying fem ales.
1 - very light infection with only an occasional mature female (egg m ass).
2 - light infection with mature females and egg m asses ea sily seen with
naked eye.
3 - moderate infection with full grown females and egg m asses moderately
abundant.
4 - severe infection with mature females and egg m asses very abundant.
5 - plant died due to severe nematode injury/ prior to making readings.
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On .the Porto Rico variety , there were highly significant differences
in degree of galling caused by the five species of root-knot nematodes.
No galling occurred from M. arenaria, a very light infection from M.
hapla and M. lavanica, a light infection from M_, incognita and M.
"7*"
incognita acrita. No infection occurred from the other species tested
on this variety.
The variety Acadian had a moderate infection from JM, incognita
and a severe infection from M, incognita acrita, very light infection
from_M. hapla and M. javanlca and no galling from M_. arenaria.
On the variety Heartogold none of the species except M. Incognita
caused galling. M. incognita caused very light infection and only an
occasional female developed to maturity.
The variety Allgold was moderately to severely galled by M. Incognita,
M. Incognita acrita and M. lavanica, Very light infection occurred from
M. hapla and none from M. arenaria.
The variety Nemagold showed a high degree of resistance to all
species of root-knot nematodes tested, with no infection occurring from
M. arenaria and a very light infection from the other sp ec ies.
On the selection Ll-80 M. incognita and M. incognita acrita caused
moderate galling, very light galling was caused by M. hapla and no infec
tion was caused by M_. arenaria and M. javanlca.
On the variety Centennial severe galling was caused by M.
Incognita and a light galling from J 4 . incognita acrita and M_. hapla.
No infection was produced by_M. arenaria and M. lavanica.
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In Table 2 is given the summary of the mean number of root-knot
larvae per one-half pint of soil from pots containing plants of each variety
infected with the different root-knot sp ecies.
Significant differences were found between the number of larvae
per one-half pint of so il removed from pots containing each of the eight
varieties. There were highly significant differences between number of
larvae of each species and a highly significant difference between the
reaction of each variety to the five species of nematodes.
The number of larvae present in the soil was correlated with the
c

recorded hoot gall ratings. A highly significant, positive correlation
of .913 w as found between root gall rating and the number of larvae per
one-half pint of so il. No correlation was found between numbers of
larvae and other measurements recorded.
In Table 3 is given a summary of the root necrosis ratings caused
by each nematode species on each of the eight varieties of sweet
potatoes.
There were significant differences between varieties in the root
necrosis ratings and highly significant differences between nematode
species in the root necrosis ratings.
The reactions of varieties to the different nematode sp ecies were
also highly significant, as shown in the analysis summary given in
Table 3.
M. arenaria, which failed to cause galling on any of the sweet

Table 2 . Mean1 number Meloidogyne larvae per one-half pint of soil
from pots supporting growth of eight sweet potato selections
for ten w eeks in so il artificially infestdd with each of five
root-knot nematodes.

Variety

M.
arenaria

M.
incognita
M.
M.
M.
hapla incognita
acrita javanlca

Average

Porto Rico

0

4 0 .0

317.5

252.5

42.5

130.5

Goldrush

0

0

710.0

870.0

5. 0

317.0

Acadian

0

82.5

680,0

502.5

47.5

262.5

Heartogold

0

0

0

0

Allgold

0

55. 0

782.5

1120.0

410.0

Nemagold

0.5

82.5

52.5

25.0

20.0

„ 36.1

LI-80

0

37.5

810.0

402.5

2.5

250.5

Centennial

0.5

11.5

310.0

104.4

0

.1

38.6

460.6

409.9

65.9

Average

LtS«Da varieties
L.S . U « sp ecies
L.S. D. sp ecies
L.S. D. varieties x sp ecies
L.S. D. varieties x sp ecies
1Mean of four replications.

22.5

.05
.05
.01
.05
.01

4.5

62.73
39.21
51.88
82.62
109.33

85.3
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Table 3 . Mean* root necrosis ratings^ of eight sweet potato selections
grown for ten weeks in sterilized so il artificially infested with
five different species of root-knot nematodes.

Variety

M.»
M.
arenaria hapla

M.
M..
incognita
M.
incognita
acrita
lavanica Average

Porto Rico

2.25

0.25

0

0

0.75

Goldrush

1.75

0.50

1.25

1.25

0.25

1.0

Acadian

1.75

0.25

1.50

0.75

1.0

1.05

Heartogold

0.75

0.50

0.75

0.50

1.75

.85

Allgold

2.75

1.0

1.0

0.50

1.50

1.35

Nemagold

2.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

1.50

1.90

LI-80

1.75

0.25

1.0

0

0.25

.65

Centennial

1.75

1.0

1.0

1;50

1.25

1.30

Average

1.84

1.1

.94

1.0

.59

F. values calculated for varieties
F. values calculated for sp ecies
F. values calculated for interaction
of varieties and species

.65

2.96*
5.72**
2.38**

^Mean of four replications.
2

*The following symbols and definitions were used to indicate the degree
of root necrosis i
0
1
2
3
4

-

no necrosis
very slight necrosis
slight necrosis
moderate necrosis
severe necrosis

^
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potato varieties tested , caused the highest degree of root necrosis on
a ll varieties except Heartogold. This points to the accuracy of the ob
servation of Dean and Struble (18) stating that root necrosis is a
resistant reaction to root-knot nematodes in sweet potatoes.
Root necrosis was highest in Nemagold; however, root galling was
very light. This would indicate that there is a type of resistance present
in Nemagold which does not allow the nematodes to reach maturity.
All varieties had some root necrosis except when Porto Rico variety
w as infested with M. incognita or M. incognita acrita and the selection
L l-80 with Mj incognita acrita, where no root necrosis w as found.
No correlation was found between root necrosis and other measure
ments used. Root necrosis could not be used as an absolute measure of
susceptibility, although it should be considered along with galling.
In Table 4 is given the summary of the root weights of the plants
of the eight sweet potato varieties artificially infested with the five
species of root-knot nematodes.
Highly significant differences in root weight were found between
some varieties infested with the same sp ecies of nematodes and sig 
nificant differences in root weight were found between root-knot s p e c ie s.
There was a significant negative correlation of .326 occurring between
root weights and root gall ratings. No correlation was found between
root weights and any other data recorded.
Based on these results, root weight does not appear to be a good meas
ure of resistance or susceptibility of any variety to the root-knot nematodes.
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Table 4 . Mean root weights in grams of eight sweet potato selections
grown for tena weeks in sterilized soil artificially infested with
five different species of root-knot nematodes.

Variety

M.
arenaria

M.
incognita
M.
M*
incognita
acrita
hapla

M.
lavanica Average

Porto Rico

4.58

7.25

7.08

4.45

7.28

6.13

Goldrush

3.80

5.38

5.95

3.43

4.93

4.70

Acadian

6.70

7.05

5.38

4.95

6.58

6.13

Heartogold

6.73

8.33

6.50

7.13

5.38

6.81

Allgold

4.80 ‘

4.40

4.53

4.83

7.20

5.15

Nemagold

8.85

9.25

6.83

6.20

7.80

7.78

LI-80

4.20

4.20

3.68

3.88

5.53

4.30

Centennial

4.98

6.43

6.95

5.10

7.78

6.25

Average

5.58

6.54

5.86

5.0

6.56

L.S *D. varieties
L . S . D. varieties
L.S *D. species
*Mean of four replications.

.05
.01
.05

2.75
3.64
1.72
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Evidence of Pathogenic Races Within Meloldogyne Incognita
Preliminary tests indicated that there was a difference in the reac
tion of Heartogold to nematode isolates obtained from this variety and the
reaction of Heartogold to the original M. incognita culture, as shown in
Table 1.
Table 5 shows the mean root gall and root necrosis ratings, root
weight and number of larvae found per one-half pint of so il where nema
todes obtained from Heartogold were tested on eight sweet potato varie
t i e s . These are the results of two separate t ests.
There were highly significant differences in the reaction of varie
ties in this iso la te. There was also a'highly significant difference in
the reaction of Heartogold to the two root-knot iso la te s , both identified
as Meloldogyne incognita.
All other varieties reacted to the isolate obtained from Heartogold
the same as they did to the original M_. Incognita culture (Table 1).
Moderate galling developed on Heartogold when infested with the
M. Incognita isolate obtained from Heartogold and very light galling
developed on that variety from the original_M. Incognita culture. These
two iso la tes of nematodes were studied and could not be distinguished
morphologically; both-were identified as M^ incognita.
This evidence indicates that there are races within the sp ecies of
M. incognita that are more parasitic on Heartogold/ which is listed as a
resistant variety (30).

Table 5 . Mean root gall and root necrosis ratings, root weight in grams and number of larvae per
one-half pint of so il where nematodes obtained from Heartogold were-tested on eight
varieties of sweet potatoes.
Test No, 1
Variety

Galling

Necrosis

Root
Weight

Test No. 2
N o. of larvae
per 1/2 pint
soil

Galling

Necrosis

Root
Weight

Porto Rico

2.50

.25

6.98

423

2.75

.25

5.80

Goldrush

3.50

1.50

6.15

788

3.75

1.50

5.90

Acadian

3.50

1.75

6.65

683

3.25

1.75

7.13

Heartogold

2.50

1.0

6.08

100

2.75

.50

6.63

Allgold

4 .0

1.25

5.58

935

4. 0

1.0

5.60

Nemagold

1.0

2.25

5.78

50

1.0

2.25

6.90

LI-80

2.50

1.0

5.93

725

3.0

1.0

5.68

Centennial

2.0

7.68

453

2.75

root galling of varieties at
root galling of varieties at
root necrosis of varieties at
root necrosis of varieties at

.05

L. S. D.
L.S. D.
L. S. D.
L.S. D.

.75

.01

.05
.01

.616
.896
.217
.315

.50

7.38
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The Reaction of Eight Sweet Potato Varieties to Nematocide
Treatment in a Field Experiment
In Table 6 is given the nematode genera present in a field plot in
which eight sweet potato varieties were grown in nematocide treated and
untreated p lots. The varieties used were the same as those studied in
the greenhouse t est s. The numbers of nematodes present before a
nematocide treatment was applied and the numbers present in both
treated and nontreated areas at harvest time are also shown. Of the
three nematode genera reported as parasitic on sweet potato, there were
sufficient numbers present in all plots after application of the nematocide
to indicate the ineffectiveness of the nematocide under these conditions.
In Table 7 is given a summary of the yield data, per cent cracked
roots and numbers of nematodes per 100 grams of fleshy roots of the
eight varieties of sweet potatoes harvested from both breated and non
treated plots in this field experiment.
Yields in this test were very low. Excessive rains during the
growing season may have caused ineffectiveness of the nematocide.
There was a high percentage of root cracking in all varieties except
from the treated plots of Heartogold. The differences in percentage of
cracked roots and in numbers of nematodes per 100 grams of root were
due to differences between varieties. No root-knot females were found
in the fleshy roots of Heartogold and Nemagold,
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Table 6. Nematode genera and number of nematodes per one-half pint
of soil in the field planting at Baton Rouge, Louisiana before
and after treatment.
Before
treatment
applied

Nontreated
plots at
hardest

Treated plots
at harvest

108

94

53

8

0

2

162

149

50

28

16

47

1

0

2

26

5

10

.

45

5

0

Hoplolaimus spp.

8

5

0

Genera
Meloidogyne spp.*
Criconemoides spp.
Helicotylenchus

spp

.

Rotylenchulus reniformis*
Xiphinema spp.
Tvlenchorhynchus spp.*
Pratvlenchus

spp

★Listed as parasitic on sweet potato.

/
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Table 7. Reaction of eight sweet potato varieties to nematocide treat
ment-in field experiment at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
Yields in
Per cent Nematodes per
lbs per
cracked 100 grams of
Variety_________ Treatment__________plot________ roots________ roots
Porto Rico

Treated
Not treated

5.72
6.16

59.16
35.83

3.37
3.94

Goldrush

Treated
Not treated

3.19
4.94

18.69
16.80

3.90
3.82

Acadian

Treated
Not treated

3.84
7.84

21.30
21.05

4.67
3.30

Heartogold

Treated
Not treated

5.31
6.39

3.98
9.91

Allgold

Treated
Not treated

2.90
4.48

34.54
26.68

3.42
4.46

Nemagold

Treated
Not treated

1.59
3.41 .

12.06
_6„98

0
0

LI-80

Treated
Not treated

2.47
5.53

16.66
21.84

2.42
2.58

Centennial

Treated
Not treated

5.88
8.24

18.70
19.16

4.29
3.32

Treated
• Not treated

3.86
5.88

22.98
19.77

2.76
2.52

Average

0
0
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There were highly significant differences between yields of the
varieties.
There was a highly significant reduction in yield of all varieties
due to nemagon treatment. Although no plant symptoms appeared,
there probably was some early root damage from the nematocide.
Due to iow y ield s, failure to control nematodes and the fact that
only one season's data was collected, no conclusions can be drawn as
to the effectiveness of this nematocide to control root-knot damage in
sweet potatoes.

-i
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The Reaction of Four Sweet Potato Varieties to 16 Isolates
of Root-Knot Nematodes
In Table 8 is shown the root gall and root necrosis ratings and root
weights of four sweet potato varieties artificially infested with root-knot
nematodes, collected from 14 sweet potato fields in Louisiana, one from
Oklahoma and the original M. incognita acrita isolate used in other te s ts .
The four varieties used in this test were Goldrush, Acadian, Porto
Rico and Heartogold.
There were highly significant differences between root gall ratings
of different varieties regardless of location. Goldrush and Acadian were
very susceptible 'to all iso la te s. Porto Rico was light to moderately in
fected by all iso la te s. Heartogold showed resistance to all iso la te s.
A very light infection occurred on Heartogold from 15 isolates and no
infection from one isolate (Number 16, Table 8),
The differences in root necrosis and root weight were due to the
differences among varieties as shown by analysis of variance.
This evidence seems to indicate that there are races within M.
incognita acrita that vary in their parasitism to Heartogold.

4
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Table 8 . Mean ratings* for gall development and root necrosis and root
weight in grams from greenhouse pot experiments of four sweet
potato varieties to root-knot nematodes from 16 locations.

Variety

Location

Root gall
rating

Root
necrosis
rating

Root
weight

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

1

4 .0
4 .0
2.33
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.33
1.33

3.87
5.60
4.87
8.10

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

2

4 .0
3.67
2 .0
1.0

1.33
.67
1.0
.67

3.23
6.93
5.07
6.50

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

3

3.67
4 .0
2.67
1.0

1.33
1.0
.33
.67

3.43
5.90
5.23
6.77

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

4

3.67
4 .0
2.67
1.0

1.33
1.0
.33
.67

3.93
5.97
6.97
8.47

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

5

4 .0
3.67
2.33
.67

1.67
.67
1.0
.33

3.97
6.47
5.93
7.10

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

6

3.67
3.33
2.33
.67

.67
.67
1.67
.67

4.33
5.57
5.40
7.20

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

7

4 .0
3 .0
2 .0
1.0

1.33
.67
1.0
.67

4.10
5.87
6.10
7.90

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

8

4 .0
3.67
3 .0
1.0

.67
.67
.67
1.0

4.80
4.30
4.73
8.47
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Table 8 . Continued.

Variety

Location

Root gall
rating

Root
necrosis
rating

Root
weight

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

9

3.67
3.33
1.33
1.0

1.0
.33
.33
.67

3.83
6.27
4.63
5.93

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

10

4 .0
4 .0
2.33
1.0

1.67
1.33
.67
1.0

4.53
8.07
4.67
7.27

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

11

4 .0
4 .0
3.67
1.33

1.33
1.67
> .67
.67

3.37
4.10
5.37
7.53

4 .0
4 .0
3.33
1.33

0
.33
.33
.67

8.70
6.00
6.07
7.53

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

12

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

13

4 .0
4 .0
3.0
1.0

1.33
.67
.33
.33

3.90
4.53
6.43
7.10

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

14

4 .0
4 .0
3.0
1.0

1.33
.67
.67
.67

3.17
3.90
5.10
7.03

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

15

3.67
2.67
1.67
1.0

1.67
2.0
1.0
.67

3.10
7.83
5.10
6.50

Goldrush
Acadian
Porto Rico
Heartogold

16

3.67
3.33
2.67
0

.67
.33
1.33
1.0

4.53
6.73
5.03
7.30

^•Mean of four replications.
Calculated F values for gall
Calculated F values for gall
Calculated F values for gall
Calculated F values for root
Calculated F values for root
Calculated F values for root

index for varieties
index for locations
index for interaction
necrosis index for varieties
weight for varieties
weight for interaction

89.397**
2.694**
1.513*
4.629**
28.288**
4.596**
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The Effect of Root-Knot Nematodes on the Development of
Fusarium Wilt on Sweet Potatoes
In Table 9 is given the w ilt indices of two sweet potato varieties
artificially infested with Fusarium w ilt, with and without root-knot
nematodes.
There were highly significant differences between wilt indices re
corded from the two varieties. There were no significant differences be
tween wilt treatments.
There were differences ranging from no symptoms up to dead plants
due to Fusarium wilt in the same pots which were given the same wilt
treatments; therefore, variation within each treatment was very large.
Root-knot jiematodes apparently had no effect on the development
of Fusarium wilt in these sweet potato varieties.
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Table 9 . Mean* w ilt Indices of two sweet potato varieties inoculated with
w ilt, with and without nematodes.
Variety
Treatment

Heartogold

Goldrush

Wilt alone - fresh cut

87.50

31.25

Wilt alone - healed cut

60.41

25.0

W ilt + M. arenaria

45.83

27.08

Wilt + M. hapla

41.67

16.67

Wilt + M. incognita

43.75

16.67

Wilt + M. incoqnita acrita

54.17

25.0

Wilt + M. iavanica

50.0

10.42

Root-knot species alone

0

0

Check

0

0

Average of wilt infected plants

54.76

21.73

*Mean of 12 replications.
F value, calculated from w ilt category of each plant

50.589**

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The reaction of eight sw eet potato varieties to five species of rootknot nematodes was studied in a greenhouse t e s t . The varieties used
were Porto Rico, Goldrush, Acadian, Heartogold, Allgold, Nemagold,
LI-80 and Centennial, and the nematodes used were, Meloidogvne
arenaria, M. hapla, M. incognita, M. incognita acrita and M. javanica.
Heartogold and Nemagold were resistant to all sp ecies of nematodes
tested . M_. incognita caused a very light infection on Heartogold.
Allgold was very susceptible to M_. incognita. M. Incognita acrita
and M. javanica. This is the first report of M. javanica infecting the
sweet potato. Goldrush, Acadian and LI-80 were very susceptible to
M. incognita and to JM. Incognita acrita, Porto Rico and Centennial were
intermediate in their reaction to M. Incognita. M. hapla produced very
light to light galling on all varieties except Heartogold and Goldrush.
M. arenaria produced no galling on any of the varieties; however,
it caused very slight to moderate root necrosis on all va rieties. Neither
root necrosis nor root weight could be used as an absolute measure of
susceptibility, but should be considered especially in cases where severe
root necrosis might result in injury to the plant.
Number of larvae present in the so il were positively correlated with
the root gall ratings. This indicates that those varieties with a high root
gall rating are good hosts to these sp ecies and the nematodes can
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reproduce rapidly under favorable conditions. Root galling alone is a
good measure of susceptibility of sweet potatoes to these root-knot
nematodes.
An isolate of M. incognita was found to cause moderate galling on
Heartogold/ indicating that there are races within this species that vary
in their pathogenicity to this variety.
There were eight genera of plant parasitic nematodes found in a
field in which eight sweet potato varieties were tested/ three of these
were known parasites on sweet potatoes. From one year's results of a
te st using Nemagon soil fumigant, no conclusions could be drawn except
that there were differences due to treatment among varieties in per cent
cracked roots and number of nematodes per 100 grains of roots.
The reaction of four sweet potato varieties to 16 isolates of rootknot nematodes w as studied in a greenhouse te st. The varieties used
were Goldrush/ Acadian, Porto Rico and Heartogold, These isolates were
a ll identified as M. incognita acrita. Goldrush and Acadian were su s
ceptible to all iso la tes, Porto Rico intermediate and Heartogold resistant.
Relatively few, small root galls were produced on the Heartogold variety
by a ll isolates except on e. The original M. Incognita acrita culture used
in the other greenhouse te sts produced no galling. This indicated that
there are races within M_. incognita acrita that vary in their pathogenicity
to this variety.
To determine the p o s sib le role of nematodes in enhancing d evelo p 
ment of Fusarium w ilt in sw eet potato, t e s t s were conducted using Fusarium

alone and Fusarium plus each species of root-knot nematode on two sweet
potato varieties. The differences in wilt indices were due to differences
in w ilt resistance of the varieties. There was no correlation between
Fusarium wilt indices whether or not root-knot nematodes were present.
Goldrush was resistant and Heartogold very susceptible to Fusarium w ilt.
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Plate 1. Photograph of severe nematode Infection in a fleshy root of
sweet potato, variety Goldrush.

Plate 2. Photograph showing severe nematode injury to the fibrous
roots of sweet potato, variety Goldrush.

Plate 3 .

Photograph showing no root g a llin g , an illu stration of g a ll
rating 0 .

Plate 4 .

Photograph showing very ligh t root g a llin g / an illu stration
of ga ll rating 1.

P late 5 . Photograph showing a light root g a llin g , an illu stration of
g a ll rating 2 .

P late 6 . Photograph showing moderate root g a llin g , an illu stra tio n of
g a ll rating 3 .
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Plate 7 . Photograph showing severe root galling, an illustration of
gall rating 4.

Plate 8 . Photograph showing severe root necrosis, an illustration of
root necrosis rating 4 .
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Plate 9 . Photograph showing moderate root necrosis, an illustration of
root necrosis rating 3 .

P late 10. Photograph showing slig h t root n e c r o sis , an illu stration of
root n e c ro sis rating 2 .

Plate 11. Photograph showing very slight root necrosis, an illustration
of root necrosis rating 1.
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